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Mr. SMITH. Thank you Mr. Rector.
Dr. Briggs.

STATEMEI>oI'TOF VERNON M. BRIGGS, JR., PROFESSOR OF
LABOR ECONOMICS, CORNELL UNIVERSITY

Mr. BRIGGs. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
As you perhaps know, I am a strong critic of existing immigra-

tion policy and have long believed it to be not only out of control,
but completely in contrast to the national interest. I enthusiasti-
cally support most of what is in this bill. A few things I have some
questions about, and I'll focus disproportionately on them. But I en-
thusiastically support most of what is in this bill.

I think the level of immigration is far too high at this moment
for our national interest. As for our labor market needs, there is
a complete variation of the immigration flow with the human cap-
ital characteristics that are needed in the current labor market.
There is also a pileup of immigration in the urban centers, the
central cities in particular, that are undermining a lot of other pub-
lic policy areas. No matter what we seem to pass, it doesn't make
much difference because the laws are simply abused massively by
illegal immigration.

Rather than focus on the manifestations that I have just indi-
cated, however, my belief is that the problems are directly tied to
the policy itself and some of its structural issues. They are that the
system is basically inflexible, it's nepotistic, it's mechanistic, it's le-
galistic, and it is largely unenforceable. I'd like to talk about how
this bill addresses these issues.

Certainly the new bill reduces the level of immigration arbitrar-
ily. It still has an inflexible number. My personal view has always
been that the number ought to be set administratively rather than
legislatively. Congress could set a ceiling, but let somebody have
some discretion, like the Secretary of Labor, to set the annual level.
For example, in 1991, we raised immigration to the highest levels
in American history since we have regulated immigration, only to
fall into deep recession. Things can unexpectedly happen.

I think a 5-year review is good. That gives some flexibility over
what is not flexible, but one can't be sure Congress will actually
address it. I mean, will Congress actually follow through and actu-
ally decide about its responsiveness to changing conditions. I would
rather see more flexibility for shortrun conditions.

As for nepotism, this system certainly reduces some of the nepo-
tism by reducing several of the existing entry categories. I support
the elimination of both of them, the adult brothers and sisters, and
Unmarried adult children of immigrants. I think these changes are
lo~g overdue. Nothing stops these relatives from seeking to be ad-
nutted based on their own merits. But their privileged status is re-
moved.

If an adult voluntarily seeks to leave his or her homeland to emi-
~ate to the United States, it is he or she who is making the deci-
SIO~with respect to breaking the family ties, not U.S. immigration
polley. There is no reason why U.S. policy should be obligated to
~dmit extended family members or other adult children who the
Immigrant alone has decided to leave behind when he or she made
the decision to leave.
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So this bill at least deemphasizes some of the nepotism. It is still
nepotistic, but I don't think anybody is going to object to people
bringing their spouses or minor children. with them. So I certainly
agree with that. So it's less nepotistic. That is to its merits.

It emphasizes employment. It does away with unskilled immigra-
tion which I think is long overdue as an eligible category. There is
absolutely no shortage of unskilled workers in this country, and no
prospect on the horizon of there being one. It raises the qualifica-
tions of those who do come in. I think that's a very desirable point.

The only category I disagree with has been one I have opposed
for many years, since it came up in 1991. It is the investor-immi-
grant category. I have never supported this. I think it's wrong to
make wealth itself a category for priority entry. The only group
that benefits from this category is the immigration bar, which has
been its greatest supporter. I also believe this category is very dif-
ficult to administer, preventing fraud or monitoring of actual job
creation promises.

I am also glad to see the diversity-immigrant group eliminated.
I think that was a mistake. It raised the specter of national origin
from out of the Nation's immigration past. I think the use of a lot-
tery cheapens the immigration process.

AB for being mechanistic and legalistic, it's still both of those.

- With respect to enhanced enforcement, I think all the points of em-
phasis in the bill are correct. The only thing I worry about, and I
didn't put in my testimony, pertains to verification. I think the
weakest element in the bill is the verification issue. I think what
is a bill full of strong tiger teeth, still has one baby tooth and that
pertains to the issue of verification. I think the telephone call-in
system is good, but I still think that is a very weak enforcement
measure.

Everything else-well, I support the increased border manage-
ment, the fair labor standards enforcement, the employer sanctions
enforcement, the stronger physical barriers. All of those things are
steps in the right direction. So by and large, I enthusiastically sup-
port this bill, subject to those minor things.

[The prepared statement of Mr. Briggs follows:]
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PREPAlillD STATEMEN1' OF' VERNON M. BRIGDS, JR., PROFESSOR OF LABOR
ECONOMICS, CORNELL UNIVERSITY

It U ~t time for signifiC4m( rcfmms in ttlt n2tion' s aisting irn.mJ&rationpolley to be
Jnjtla!.Cd. Chanctc:riztd in 1981 by the Select Comrr.isSicm on Imnugration and Refugee

Policy as bein~ 'OUt of control,' I:ittk has ~c:O in the .interim desp.ire several previoU.l
~s1ative effort to do so. :In fact. conditions ha~ det£:riorated. Irnmitr&tiOD levels (from
all SD~) ~ve SOM-edfar beyond 1h.e needl of the =nomy; th! composition of tbe
imnUgr;..,t inflow, with respect to it!; human capital chnrac;te.ristie~, Ilre at ~ignificant variAnce

witb t.hLc=~g =rloyment n~ of the Jabor ma.r:krt, and the ~~ of cxistiD~
iIIL'1ligrBtiODand refugee systems nave been unaermJne.1 by tht continuatiDn of =

abuse Or

tbeiJ provision by illegal ilnmigration. Thtse are the manifemtions of the problem. The
causes for the eristinf inccDJ:1'Uena: 1:>dj!:v~ the naional inLc:rest and the nation's extant
iInIDigntiDn policy rest with ill key fe:lturel. Thel! =: it it in.fu>XJ.Dle;it iE ncpot.isti!:; it is
mechttnistic; it i.s le&IiliStic; and it

j, lugely uneworcetlble. I v,~!h to 8p~ R.I<.. 1915 u

it rwU:s W=h of thesecon=.

Inflexibiliry. The existing ]~s}arion writ~ into stone an i.mmigration kvil (675,00)

irnmie;rantS a year sin~ 1995). TheIl: is no provision for iUterinf this level $hould
lUJe.xpect.edwnditions ;ui~ (~ they aJwayt do). The aMu:U level impo>ed by the
h;lInigration Act of 1990 w~gb when it wa" enl\ctt.d and i! l't_rn~_..!0'~high today. It

lOOk cl'fect in 199] jlCit as l!]e nanon'! economy slipped Into ceep rete!SioD.. Unemployment

today retrurins ve.!) hith for what is supposed to be ;a period of prosperi!)' but itn.n1igralion

Jevcls remain at or nw retard annual levcl.l (the decade of ~ 19905 should see the laJtest
immign.:i.oo inilDu'in all of U.S. lU~ry). Given th! fad the ~bor f= u growini due 00
Ihe demograph.ic posicionin~ of the "bw)' boom generation. and the e<>nrinuing gTowth in
!iabor fuIcc participation of women, the nation is nO! sust4inin: a shCJl1aZeof labor ~ ~.
H.R. 1915 provides for a signifk.IDt rejuctioD in i.mmi~on levels to 535,000 immlgrutts a
year and it c.ills fur rc-e~uation of this number ev:ry five y=s by Congress, Both of
these are steps in the right direction. PmonalJy, I would prefer thai the level be set
adminiro-ativeJy n.tber than kgWativ,,}y so that 1.he anmw. flow could be more clD~y
modcl!.!ed to chlln&es in tre domestic economic environment. I ~ no msgic in any specific
Dumber - csp<=cial.lywitl; regard to tl;e employmcnt-based imnrilrant5. I would prefer 10 see
COOgress set a ceiling of, say the 135,000 employment-based immigrant!; sp€cifiea in the
bill, but give the Secrel3ry of Labor the right to JOVIer the l:vd for any paniculM' year if it is
deemed necessary. HJt 1915 is

"
Step in the right din;ction by requiring a 5 year review

but that in\.etVaJmay be too long, given the dynamics of the current labor =1<6t conditions,
and one CAnnot be sure that economic cOn&dcl1ltions, nthcr than political factors will sb<lpc,
the rev1eW future processes.
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~. The CUtt8lt sysl81DiI ~ clitcrim.inAtory ill i11 admiuion ptOviaioIIl,
Family ~ Itc:OUntfur 480,000 of ~ IVIiIable ~ ca:b year. Iu a
con3CCj1Jt:llCt,the vas! proportlac rll ") of the 1tgaI 1m.tnJgranr.s enrertng each year art
admitted on the basis of famiJy ties rather than any human capital cbmclCristics they may
possess. R.Il19J.L1o ~J:tedit..eli~ the eristin£ categories of the ad~n of aduh
broth= ~ and adult UJUIWTied and 8dU11DiArriti! ~.r! imm;sr;mts. Nothin,
nops 1he&erelativeG from ucking UJbe ad~ on thciI own merits but their privileged
entry StAtUsis remcrvec!, If an adult yo;untarily sccb II>leavc his or her homcliwd II>
Immlerate Into !be United States, it Is toeor She who iI making the:penona1 dccU10n with
respect IDbreUiog ties ID the.ir families. There is certainly no reason ..hy U.S, policy
shouJd be oblizattG to admit extended family members or othtr adult clrildren who the
imnligrant alone has ~ to leave behind. This change is long overdue.

It is tTue that the proportion of total annual immigration will still be: dominated by

;/ family reunification under H.R. 1915 (62 percer.t) but no one can object to legal immigrants
bringingtheir ~ and roor childrenwith them. But with reducednumbersof family
iInrniuants. it is less likely iliat imInizration levc15 as a whole will continue: to be: so far 0111
of step with labor marl:et needs. Nepotism is at }east :reduced.

By the WIle tOken, employment-based immivanon is more emphasized by RJl 191~

than 1.1presc:.ntly the: case. Dnde:r e:xistinE lc:gi.slation, e:mploymCIlt-based immi~tion
accounts for 20 percent of all admissions; under H.R. 1915. the pa=la2e: rises to 25.
perea'll.. In the P~s. imm.ig:ra~ of un~ ~nt< is ended and, m go=al tM.
quaJificationJ;for the remaUrln: entrieS LJJ\derthis cate~ory are raised over what currently
cxi3U. I ~uppot1 both of tbc3C c/1.angc!. Thcn: L, absolutely no sbort.lgc of unskilled
workm in ilie'Uni1ed~cues anlJ there is no prospect of one on the honzon, Whether there
arc: shortages of skilled workers, in light of massive: layoffs in defense industri~ and
downsizing of middle management across corporate Ame:riC4, is also i debatable point. 'This
is why I would prefer more flexibility on these admissions but H.R. 1915 Ct.11ainly movC3 in
the riaht direction in this area of admjssjon priorities.

The only employment-based category that J w~ee with per1ains to the retention of
the investor immigrants at a level of lO,roJ a year. I have never supj)OI1.e(\this categoIy and
I still do nOt. I think it is wrong 10 make wealth itself a category for priority entry for
im.fnWan~. The only group that C41\benefit from this category is the imr.1igration bar which

ha" bc:ell its greatest ropporta. I abo believe 1hat this category i3 very difficult to administe:r
in terms of preventing frau~ 0: monitoring actua1 job-creation promises. I would I1elete it.

j I am also 21ad10 ~ that the ca1tgory of 'djversity immigrants'is eliminatedfiom
~ admission system under R.Il 1915. This cateZory c!oes not assure any oongrue:nce with
huJT'.aIlcapital needs of the nation with the immiwant£ it admits and it also resurrects the
spcctc:r of national oripn from out of the nation's pM immi~on expcrienc:es. ]t is put

time 10end this ex.periment in social engJne.erinl. ] am also opposed to its ~ on a
lottery system to select immipants. It cheapens the admissions process.
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Mechanistic:. Wbilt under n.R. 1915 the U.S. immigration system remaiIu hiihly
meclwUsnc. there an 11 least ~er admi.niOlO~arieJ a.ndthm U II }eastlame provW.on
for ~ S year review of im.tnigNtioo~. This is IJJ improvement <Ner the ~ aystMl.

~. Whllt the ~0I1 symn will still oc highly legaJistk in its term.!
and opernrioru;, there: an iI.lltasl some 0Vt:rtUrC.'\to redUCf ~ !eveti for uylum
ipplicants, to reduce the nnmber of dOCUI1iC:I'll!re:quired to prcm cl1zibiliry to Wor1:c,and to
apeditt mnov41~ for StDwaw;,y>, filit: rciugt:"c cl:ri.=~, a.nd iJ.iE<.teI:rorin: among
nUlDeroW; other featUre! Ua\ ~. a\ 1~ ODtheir fiLe<'tD . lloD-la,,'Y"", to b~ posit:iy~ steps

to =fue<: the rostly and protracted p1YX~\Jn::;; csocii1to:' witJ-, effDl15 11:>c::niurct th{. !il!t101l'S
iInmlgnrlon policies,

Enh:mttd Enforrernc:nt. H.R 1915 is also of merit fur its efforu to add~s tht
mascivl' alIuSI' ilia! currently milis ~ mccl:cI)' of tilt nation's effortS to h.ilve 2.r iromiantion
S)'SUOIDth.l j~ worth)' of public suppon. Stronf.cr border D1!ill.iIgernenliL te:Tm.;of fundI fur

m= 1:>011:1<01"parro] offic.c:n ~d suppo11 p=>oIlDcJ, for improved pbysjc:a1 baniers; ano tor
the autuisition o~ advanced technology are Jon!; overdue. The tx.pendirurc:of funds is the
real tesl of the CQ:nmitment of Congress to mill wh;;tever imrni~!7.tior. pau!:)' it adopt.\ have
true meanin£. I applaurl the provillim of impo~ civil fines or; ille~ inlmii:rurts found in
tbt Unire.d S~ although I doubt it will bt p<mible to enforce except "'here ~gal

im.n1ig=1ts are foond ill be employee and .I>alariCJcould pc:mib1)'oc garni~ced. I hav~
n~ er UllOernooC why this r.as no t been done alreli:y. I al50 en th~c alJy support the
reco~tioo of tilt need to increase the number of workplace officials of eovemment
empowered to clliorce both employer sanctions apinSt the hir'Jl£ ilkiaJ ~ts Cl!\dfair
la~r standards with respect 10 wille and hour laws and child labar laws The JI'owth of

'""eauhOpG: fueled by the hiring of ille~ irnmig-ranu, is an OI1-~O~~ blemisb to
contemporary American life. Ionry bope thex propo!.lJ.s are for 'rt<I1' in~ in numben
of enforcement officials and ue nO! simply repJacing people who have lost their jobs due to
arbitrary budget cutbacks tluil ~ now so much ill vogue here in WashiJ:g10!L

Concluding Ob=vations

H.R. 1915 jdentiIies the cricic:al areas that must be addre.s5ed jf immipation policy u

to b~ J'C3torerl 10 its rightfu] position as ItpTC.ICntirJg <I.po~itivc i1nd unique fc:atuI1: of
American life. CUlTenlly, tnmlgratlon policy Is at odds with the national interest. This bill

can ~gnificantJy change thAI situation.




